Holiday affects waste collection in Dayton, Jefferson Township, Moraine

- Having containers ready by 6:30 a.m. helps collection run smoothly -

Release date: Tuesday, Nov. 23, 2021

Waste collection in Dayton, Jefferson Township and Moraine will be delayed by one day for the remainder of the week after Thanksgiving Day.

Dayton and Jefferson Township collection will occur on Friday (with Jefferson bulk and recycling collected on Saturday). Moraine collection will occur on Saturday.

Customers are asked to have waste containers ready for pickup by 6:30 a.m. on collection day to help collection run smoothly.

Reminders to help make collection fast and efficient:

+ Place container at least 5 feet away from any object (cars, mailboxes, trees, etc.); allow 3 feet between containers
+ Place containers with handles facing house; please remove containers no later than 8 a.m. of the day after collection
+ Keep bulk and metal items separate from regular waste
+ Keep yard waste separate (must be cut/tied in 4-foot lengths no larger than 18 inches in diameter).
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